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During 1988-90 there has been 
increasing concern over blister beetles 
in Minnesota alfalfa and the risk they 
pose to horses and livestock. Although 
at present it does not constitute an 
emergency situation for Minnesota 
alfalfa producers or horse owners, there 
is need for current infonnation on 
blister beetles. Careful management of 
alfalfa hay production can help 
minimize the risk of blister beetle 
poisoning in horses. 

WHY IS CONCERN 
INCREASING NOW? 

The link between blister beetles and 
horse deaths has only been reported in 
the literature for a little over a decade. 
During this time and before, blister 
beetles have been collected in various 
parts of Minnesota. At the same time, 
the horse industry in Minnesota has 
grown tremendously and the crimping 
of alfalfa during hay production has 
become commonplace. Recently, a 
factor which contributes to higher than 
nonnal blister beetle numbers (that is, 
grasshoppers) has occurred in Minne
sota. So, awareness of the toxicity to 
horses, the greater number of horses in 
Minnesota, the routine crimping of hay 
and the recent increase in grasshopper 
numbers have combined to increase 
interest in this potential problem. 

WHAT ARE BLISTER 
BEETLES? 

Adult blister beetles are long, 
narrow beetles ½ to 1 ¼ inches long 
with a broad head and antennae that are 
about 1/J the total body length. Several 
species, with different color patterns 
occur in Minnesota alfalfa. The most 
common species collected in Minnesota 
during 1989-90 was the black blister 
beetle, Epicauta pennsylvanica 
(DeGeer), about¾ to 1 inch in length 

and jet black (figure 1 ). Other species 
present in Minnesota include the 
ashgray blister beetle, E. fabricii 
(Leconte) (figure 2); margined blister 
beetle, E. pestifera (figure 3); and a 
striped blister beetle, E. vittata group, 
crushed in a flake of hay (figure 4). 
Blister beetles have a complex life 
cycle. In Minnesota, adult beetles begin 
to emerge in late May (ashgray) and 
usually reach peak populations by mid
August (black). Although the adults 
will do some leaf feeding, they are 

Figure 1. Black blister beetle, Epicauta pennsylvanica (DeGeer). 



Symptoms and Treatment 

As the name implies, blister beetles 
can cause severe inflammation and 
blisters to the skin. Much more 
important, however, is when beetles 
containing cantharidin are eaten, the 
poisoned animal often dies within 72 
hours. The toxin is absorbed through 
the intestines and excreted in the urine, 
which causes severe irritation and 
inflammation (reddening) of both 
digestive and urinary tracts. Specific 
symptoms include: colic, tenesmus 
(straining), increased temperature, 
depression, increased heart and 
respiratory rates, dehydration, sweat
ing, and diarrhea. There is also frequent 
urination, especially after the first 24 
hours. 

Figure 2. Ashgray blister beetle, Epicauta fabricii (Leconte). Because death may occur in the first 
24 hours, treatment is not usually very 
effective. However, evacuating the 
bowel to prevent the absorption of any 
remaining toxin may be helpful. 
Because cantharidin is fat soluble, 
mineral oil should be given repeatedly 
by stomach tube. Due to severe 
digestive and urinary tract irritation and 
associated fluid loss, animals may 
become severely dehydrated and 
require large amounts of intravenous 
fluid therapy. Analgesics can be given 
to decrease pain. If cantharidin poison
ing is suspected, CONT ACT A 
VETERINARIAN IMMEDIATELY. 

primarily attracted to flowering plants 
and feed on pollen or nectar. In late 
August and into the fall, the adults mate 
and lay eggs. Larvae (immature grubs) 
develop in the soil and feed on grass
hopper eggs. In late fall, larvae form a 
hard cuticle (shell) in preparation for 
overwintering. As temperatures warm 
up in spring, larvae molt to the pupal 
stage (cocoon) which eventually 
produce new adults, completing the life 
cycle. 

WHY ARE BLISTER 
BEETLES A PROBLEM? 

Blister beetles contain a natural 
toxin, called cantharidin, (kan-THER-i
din) which can kill livestock. 
Cantharidin has been compared to 
cyanide and strychnine in toxicity. 
Although horses are considered most 
susceptible to cantharidin, similar 
levels of toxicity have also poisoned 
cattle and sheep. As with many alfalfa 
insects, blister beetles are often 
harvested with the alfalfa and, depend
ing on the type ofmower/windrower, 
large numbers of beetles may be 
crushed during harvest and trapped in 
bales. Because cantharidin can continue 
to be toxic in bales after beetles have 
died, blister beetles must be managed 
before alfalfa is harvested. 

Traditionally, blister beetles have 

been more numerous in alfalfa pro
duced in the arid southern states or 
plains states where grasshoppers are 
common. Environmental conditions, 
such as low rainfall in fall or spring, 
which have recently favored grasshop
per outbreaks, have also enhanced 
blister beetle survival. Because of the 
recent buildup of grasshopper popula
tions in some areas of Minnesota, it is 
not surprising that there has also been a 
corresponding increase in blister beetle 
populations. 

Figure 3. Margined blister beetle, Epicauta pestifera Werner. 



Figure 4. Striped blister beetle, Epicauta vittata group, crushed in hay. 

HOW MANY BEETLES 
DOES IT TAKE TO KILL A 
HORSE? 

Toxicity to horses has not been 
definitely determined, but the estimated 
minimum lethal dose is 1 milligram of 

cantharidin per kilogram of body 
weight of the horse. Many factors such 
as horse age, breed, and health will also 
determine the individual animal's 
susceptibility. 

The number of beetles necessary to 
provide a lethal dose depends on the 

Table 1. Cantharidin levels present in common species of blister 
beetles found in Minnesota alfalfa 

Blister Sex Average Range 
beetle 

----------- mg/beetle 
Black Male 0.40 0.03- 0.70 

Female 0.08 0.01- 0.30 

Ashgray Male 1.25 0.06- 3.38 
Female 0.49 0.14- 0.75 

Striped Male 5.21 1.43-11.13 
Female 4.52 2.18- 8.5 

Table 2. Estimated number of beetles necessary to provide a lethal 
dose (assuming 1 mg/kg) to horses 

Cantharidin Horse weight (lb) 

content/beetle 
(mg) 275 555 835 1200 

1.0 125 250 375 545 
2.0 63 125 188 273 
3.0 41 83 124 182 
4.0 31 63 94 136 
5.0 25 50 75 109 

species of beetle and how much 
cantharidin it stores. For example, the 
3-striped blister beetle is one of the 
larger species and contains more 
cantharidin than black or ashgray 
blister beetles. Male beetles usually 
contain a higher concentration of 
cantharidin than females. Apparently, 
this is because the toxin is first synthe
sized in the males and then transferred 
to females while mating. Table 1 gives 
cantharidin levels for the common 
species occurring in Minnesota. 
Because of these differences, relatively 
few 3-striped blister beetles may kill a 
small horse while several black blister 
beetles may be needed to kill a large 
horse. Table 2 shows the estimated 
number of beetles needed to kill a horse 
given different cantharidin levels. 

Very small amounts of cantharidin 
can cause a horse to begin colicing. 
Then the colic, in and of itself, causes 
death of the animal. In many fatal cases 
of blister beetle poisoning, where 
cantharidin is found in the stomach 
contents, no beetles are found in the 
hay remaining in the animal's trough. 
So, the correct identification of any 
number of blister beetles in hay is 
significant in terms of horses ingesting 
it and feeding of such hay to any 
animal is not recommended. 

Have any horses in Minnesota died 
from blister beetles? 

No equine deaths from blister 
beetles have been confirmed or 
suspected by clinicians or pathologists 
at the University of Minnesota's 
College of Veterinary Medicine during 
the past decade. Although beetles have 
been collected in virtually every state in 
the nation, cases of blister beetle 
toxicosis in horses have been con
firmed and reported from Florida to 
Arizona and as far north as Illinois. The 
source of the hay was not reported in 
these cases. 

MANAGEMENT OPTIONS 

It is important to understand that 
there is no way to completely reduce 
the risk of blister beetle contamination. 
Implementing the following manage-



ment options will clearly help to 
reduce or minimize the risk but can 
never eliminate risk. 

• The first and most important step is 
to become familiar with proper 
identification of blister beetles in 
your area-know what to look for 
and when. 

• Grow your own alfalfa to maintain 
complete control over all manage
ment practices. This includes regular 
monitoring of fields so that you 
know whether or not beetles are 
present. It is the best possible option 
to minimize risk. If you cannot grow 
your own hay, be sure to know your 
suppliers and their management 
practices. 

• Since blister beetles do not usually 
build up in large numbers until July 
and August, set aside hay from the 
first cutting (and possibly the second 
cutting in Minnesota) for horse feed. 

• Those harvesting hay should be 
aware of what to look for in the 
field. Some species, such as the 
striped blister beetle group, often 
"swarm" in front of the harvester. 
When this occurs the driver should 
stop and allow the beetles to 
disperse, or move harvesting to 
another section of the field. 

• Crimping and conditioning hay 
crushes and retains beetles that 
otherwise would walk out of the 
swathed hay before baling. One of 
the first options to consider is to 
modify a mower/windrower by 
removing the crimped rollers and 
placing the cut swath in a narrow 
band or windrow. Research at 
Kansas State University shows that 
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this method kills the fewest blister 
beetles and permits more of them to 
flee prior to baling. The second most 
effective method is to use a mower/ 
conditioner so that alfalfa is condi
tioned but the cut swath can be 
straddled by subsequent wheel 
traffic. Although the older sicklebar 
cutters are often recommended for 
reducing blister beetle mortality 
during harvest, these cutters often 
require driving over the previously 
cut hay while cutting the next swath. 
It is this wheel crushing over the cut 
hay that kills many of the beetles. 
Again, however, if the cut swath can 
be straddled, a sicklebar approach 
can be effective. 

• Practice good weed management, or 
do not buy hay from locations with a 
history of weed problems. Blister 
beetles are attracted to flowering 
plants, including weeds flowering in 
alfalfa. 

• Do not permit alfalfa to reach an 
advanced bloom stage. Timely 
cutting (for example, early bud to 
first flower) will not only minimize 
blister beetle incidence, but helps 
maintain yield and feed quality, such 
as high protein content. 

• Although controlling grasshoppers 
with insecticides will probably not 
have a significant impact on blister 
beetle infestations, fall plowing and 
cultivation could help. For example, 
while preparing a field for fall 
seedling establishment, cultivation 
will disrupt the site enough to make 
it unattractive for grasshopper egg 
laying. Likewise, few blister beetles 
would also lay eggs in these sites. 

• Because of the disadvantages of 
removing the crimpers (that is, 
regulate hay drying) insecticide 
control is a reasonable option when 
beetle numbers are high (> 100/100 
sweeps). Research from New 
Mexico State University indicates 
that most beetles, following an 
insecticide treatment, will fall out of 
the alfalfa, drop to the soil surface 
and burrow below the litter and into 
soil crevices. It is therefore unlikely 
that beetles would be picked up in 
the hay. Two materials registered 
for blister beetles include carbaryl 
(Sevin XLR Plus) at 1-1 ½pints per 
acre (½-1 lb. AI/acre) and malathion 
(Cythion SE) at 1 ½-2 pints per acre 
(1-1 ¼ lb.AI/acre). Pre-harvest 
intervals for Sevin and malathion are 
7 and O days, respectively. Do not 
treat fields at peak bloom to avoid 
bee kills. 

How do I check purchased hay to be 
sure it's blister beetle free? 

You can't. The beetles swarm 
through a field and may only be in a 
few bales of a 100 acre alfalfa field. To 
date, no sampling technique has been 
successfully devised to assure that all 
hay is free of blister beetles. 

So how concerned should I be about 
blister beetles? 

Probably concerned enough to 
reread the Management Options section 
and alert those feeding your horses to 
look for beetles in the hay, but not 
enough to ignore your other manage
ment practices or give yourself another 
ulcer. 
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